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A ay report can ba so worded, o eSet-- '

lively draw op, wlla aa array of stall
lies laal oaa ileceiv. If deception 11 lie

aired,

Prealdeol Bryan preaeult Lis rtp.irt,
with It figures, ll details of business,

lu receipt and xpendllurt-i- . and its'
various exhibit, favorable lu this, ul
favorable In thai

But mere detailed accounls, caonui
show bow the people of the section
ill rough which the A. A N t road

pauses , have been benetlllett lucrra.-n-l
trade of local merchants is uoi shown in

the annual report, belter land valurs
along Ihe road, are not pla ed lu ihe no

nual report.

But all these have come during

year, and while I'residriil Krvan. in

his evolution of Ihe Mil M ullel road into

Ihe greatly Improved Atlantic A North
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Woman's
Crowning Virtue.

Bbltoh, Mo., July ST.

For yean I suffered terrible pain rery
month and my doctor told ma 1 could nol
be cured by an operation. I felt I
could not submit to that and wai ao des-
pondent I had (riven up all bopei of a cure.
My htiHband inalnted on my trying Wine of
Oardui and at I a it thank God I did try It.
Laat month I did not hxr a pain, and did
all my work, which I had not done la eeven
year.

MRS MINNIE LITTLE.

Modrsty 1$ the crowning virtue of American women. H Is the tratt

thlt ill mankind admires. A modest woman is the must ptoinK of all

created things. Because of this beatming virtue thousands of women
prefir to suffer untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a

physician, and to even think of submittinu to an examination is revolt-

ing. They can't get their own consent to an operation. Wine of Caidui
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. Willi it they can cure
" lemale troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment
is required they can write to the Advisory Department ot the Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by
women trained in the cure of

Mias: Owaers TVcilca Fll rYaptrty

tad Aaaadoa Wart. Ho CUbcv
.
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Special to Journal.
1 1 a ia ltuk , Pa., Septemlwr iV Tba

coal mine owner la this region sty that
they will flood the mlaei aod aliaadoa
their efforts to gel workers, ihe Sham-- 1

okin collierie fall.
W i Lxustlti, Pa., September ?5.

(Special) Five handrad miuert left
here for the bituminout mine. Five
thousand have gone tine Ihe tnlbracite
strike brgaa.

PniLADKt.PBia, September St - lu
lled of Um expected clatb between the
troops and striking miners In the
Schuylkill region loday a peaceful calm
pervaded the region and there was nol
Ihe slightest disorder for the soldiers to
be called upon to quell, in fact, iu niui-- l

of the districts of the anthracite coal
fields the day was extremely iiiel, there
lieiug no demonstration whatever on the
part of the striker.

While the operators claim that
number of their employes returned to
work In (be Schuylkill, It was early t
day evident that the operations did not
assume the activity which the mine own
en yesterday expected, and today tind
more Idle collieries than al any lime
since the strike began.

The strike leaders claim iiuriy addi-

tions lo their ranks, and President
Mitchell estimates lhat the strikers force
was augmented today to the extent ol
1,8'JO or 2,000.

No overtures to end the struggle have
been offered by either side. The strike
leaders are occupying themselves In in-

ducing mine workers to quit, and I bt

operators arc endeavoring to mine all

the coal they can with their reducetl
forces

Meanwhile coal shipments from Hit

mines are daily growing less, and eport
of advances in prices of the commodity
are received from all trading sections

TEXAS RIVERS ON RAMPAGE.

BrcaklnK All Records For High Water.

Warnlns: Sent Out.

Dali an Texas, September 24 The
Trinity river is higher tonlghl than it

has bet n since lS'.i:), when it broke all

records.
'The water tonight lacks only six feel

of reaching I lie IH'.M) mark anil is slili
rising, owing to I ho heavy rains last
night. No lives have been lost In Hie im

mediate vicinity of Dallas, but colton
and live stoi k, notably sheep and bogs,
have fullered heavily. The Item of dam-

age to roads and bridges alone In the
dozen or more c unities affected In

Northern Texas will lie about
A bulletin received here this afternoon

from Fowler, in Bosque county, says:
'Brazos river out of Its bank; higher

than in 12 years and going higher Big

rise will reach Waco tonight."
Fowler is ."ill miles north of Waco.

ll is reported that 41 Italians bavt
been drowned in Neuces liver

Kighl persons are reported to have
been drowned In the Hood al Brown-woo-

Part of Ihe town was wrecked
Communication is cut off, hot h by vv lie
nm! rail

ArsTiN, Texas, September 24 (lov
ernor Savers wired tonight lo all points
soul h of here warning notices lhat the
greatest Hood in the history of the Colo

rado river, which Hows by this clly, is

now surging down through the moun-

tain gorges to the northwest of here,
and is expected at this place by mid

night.
Li.ano, Tcxss, September 24 The

Llano river, a tributary of the Colorado,
is 17 feet above normal and has done
much damage In the valleys. No loss of

life has been reported Reports from va-

rious points In West and North Texai
are to the etlcct mat all I lie, small
streams are greatly swollen and are

sending large volume of water into the

larger streams.

UNITED STATES TO WITHDRAW.

England Joins Germany's Proposal to

Punish Chinese Offclals.

Special lo Journal.
Wasiiiniitoh, 8pl. 23. England and

Japan now favor Germany's proposal, as

to Ihe punishment of Chinese officials by

the allies.

Tba United Stales therefore ttandt
alone In It view of what should be

done, and German official lay Ihlt
country I now itolated In It potltlo o
far t China it concerned, aad thai
American Iroopi will be obliged lo rellre
to Pekln.

Oeneral Chtffee ba been directed by

cable, today, lo withdraw all United
Slat troops from Pekln, and ratar
tbem lo Manila, except one regiment of
Infantry, four troop of cavalry aad oaa
light battery. General Chaffee will rv- -

tnaln lo charge of that.
A ctblrgrara nnnoaoeee lb murder of

eleven more mlloarie la iba Huantl
province.

Further Chinese Uprislor.
Special to Joaraat.

lloaaaoao, Beplenbar 13. Advice
from Canloa ay thai lbCblBeorga- -

laailoa kaowa a tba "Triad." baa a
cltted litelf, JO.0O0 tlrong, with tba

provlnoa, arbo are la
rebellion, aad lky tbraaUa Caatoa,
alto tbraataa to dettroy tba fraaab gaa
boa above Caatoa,

Prince Taaa bat been atada preaideal
of ihe ( hlaa Qraat CoandL

Did t Star Oea-e- r to Yea tba Ihlt
Pmbt Dav if pAii-Kii-Lt- a oa tbe end
of Iba flegar applied pact or tvlra to
asaaqotto btte-'-weal- esaatetae iba
Itdtta'anitl tveedily pattact tba twclllagt

arlll al car bliet, ana
lUng ef etber poltoaeo laeert a wall

a rpUle; Be tllraailoa apoa
rapper oa aacb bottle. Avoid obil-Bi-

tbeva I bat on Pala Klller, Parry
D i Price 5 and SOo.

A dnxggiat ia Mtcea, Ge., savs: " !

ktve sold a large quantify of Mather" a
Prteod, and have never known an

nee where it hat failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it make labor ahorter and lest
painful. "

Mother's Friend
is not a chance remedy. Its good effects
are readily experienced by all expectanl
mothers who use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage. While it lwayj
Shortens isoor ana lessens me pains or
delivery, it is also o? the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.

rcaJilv overKome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expana wunoui causing uisrrcss. motiier s
Friend give great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery is sure nd
rapid. Danger from rising nd swelled
breasts is done away with completely.

Sold by drug-gist-s lor II bottk.
THE BRVDPIE1.D REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA.
teil mi Blw.truod buuk fwf poctant wSm

Texas Town Washed Away.
Special to Journal.

Ai sun, 1kas, September 25. A n
port says that tin- town of Marble Falls,
was washed away by the Colorado rivi r

Hood.
All ellorls to reach the place failed ti

day.

Marble Falls has a population of about
illlil, and is in Burnett county not far
above Austin.

MOI KVH l.KMON EI.IXIK.
Keg-ilia- l)i I. Ivor, Ntouiaeke, Huwtil

autl Kidneys,

For biliousness, constipation and ma
lar la.

For Indigestion, sick an 1 nervous
lieaihiche.

For sleeplessness, nervousness nil
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kldnej
diseases, take Demon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Mk- and 1 Unties at druggists.
Prepared ouly by Dr. II. Mozley, A

lanta, (is.

A rrmuliieiit Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, wllh great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation, have been
cured1 by Dr. Mozley's lmon F.llxlr,
and am now a well man.

Kkv. 0. C. Dav is,
Kid M K. Church South.
No 'JHTalnall St., Atlanta, (la.

A I'romlii lit Meinphiaii Writes.
Dr II. Mozley, Atlanta Having lieen

a gical sufferer for three years from In
digestion, ami been treated by many
physicians, who failed lo give me an
any relief. Continuing to grow worst
my brother advised mo lo try Dr. Mo
ley't Demon Kliiir, which remedy he
had used for several years. I commence!
its use, and H.ust say that your Lemon
Klixir Is the greatest medicine on earth.
I have never suffered a day since I com
inenceil using Lemon Kliiir.

It L. Koiro,
JOfi Hernando St.. Memphis, Tenn.

This Is to certify that I used Dr Mo?
ey Klixir for neuralgia of the
iead and eye wllh the most marked

beiielit to my general health. I would
gladly nave paid JotHj lor the reller It bat
given me at cost of two or three dol-- i
lars. H. A Rkaix,
Clerk Superior Court Handolph Co., (ia.

Hlow Thermometer.
"This thermometer registers only 7'J

degrees," reinsrkcd Mr Snagg. "I am
su e the temperature is higher than
that."

'Yes, It Is," added Mrs. Sntggf "I
dropped that thermometer yesterday,
and since then I think it is about 7 de-

grees slow.''

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yea, Angusl Flower tllll bat the laig-es- t

sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mothers' tnd grandmothers'
never thought of uting anything else for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors weir
scarce, and tbey seldom beard of Appen-
dicitis. Nervous Protlrattoa or Heart
failure, e'c. They used Aaatait Flower lo
clean out the ylem and tlop fermenta
tion of digested food, regulate the action
of the liver, itlmulal the nervent aod
organic actloa of the system, and that
is all they took when feeling dull and
bad with headache tnd other ache
You only need a fw daaea of Oreen't
A'iguit Flower, In liquid form, lo make
y u satisfied Ibeta 1 nothing terioui the
m iter with yog. For tale by F 8 Daffy

aaSMI4Ml It.
('shier I can't honor that check.

madam. Your bmband't account la Over
drawn

Woman Hnhl Overdrawa, I It? Iaaa- -

pecled something was wreag wbea be
tlgntd thlt check without waltltg for
ma to get lb by iteric.

lrg na ipot aatroaoaten 7
eaed lb itrn baat tbl an
and doctor rieclara aaarly all tb pro
Iralloa ware ladaetd by disorder of
lb iiomacb. Good beaHh follow good
dlgetUo. JCodJDftpvUCradlgu
what yaa aal. If joa bv laeUfdoa
er a It will lekry raliv pad
perally tar joa, T Daffy.'

fc-a- fV lb) U--i U .w latcM

Pahliahad ia Two HiWim, rrj Tim
dty aad hdj, at t MkiUW tHreet, tw
Barn, N.a

CHARLE5 U 5TEVEN3,

KDrroi ard norunot.

8L'BSCRIPTION RATES:
Two Month. 0 OuU.
Threra Mwilb, "
Six Moolhe, 00 "
Twelve Month. tl 00

ONLY IN ADVAKC.

AJv erlisin-- - rale furnished upon
lit the office, or upon inquiry

by mail.

lyi'ht JuI'KNal U only seal oa mj-i-

i.!-. ainf batti. Subscribers ill

r.Mt-iv- noti ( of their si.li
scnplioin- - mid an immediate reepounr lu
nolire I appreciated by llit
Jm HN Al..

Kiili r il t the I'twlomre
N. ('. u matter.

Sm tlon Two. Friday, Sept. 24. 11100

EXHIBITS INDICATE RESOURCES.

A local Kair, or t 8lale Klr tliouWI U

an exhibition of the products of its l

( alii v, or Stale.
And these exhibits are a visible Knur

anlee of the resources of Ihe country

and show the possibilities of soil and

climate, aided by the Industry and Inii l

ligetice of the people who have grown

prod nets.

The exhibits may lie the product of

manufacture, and in degree, these nianu

fai lures will Indicate the resources of

Ihe section, attesting by I he variety

articles, the skill of the makers, as will

the linish of the articles show the possl

billtles for manufacture.

The New Bern Kair, la its former ex-

hibits, have shown visitors the possibili-

ties of Kastern North Carolina, both in

lis grown and manufactured product?

These exhibits have been eicellent in

the past, but there in every reason for

expecting even greater excellence In Ihe

November V&iv Exhibition, this year.

In one grown product, especially,

should the Fair management encourage

competition in making an exhibition,

and that Is in tobacco.
There was at one time, some very

erroneous ideas about this section of

North Carolina, as regards Its ability lo

grow fine tobacco.
Home persons may still have ilouUs

about the quality of tobacco grown in

this section, aud there can be nothing
like a Tobacco Kxhlblt al Ihe November

Kair, in tills city, to thoroughly dlnipate

forever such Ideas.

I.ct the Fair management offer som

good premiums for tobacco, and make a

good tobacco eihlblt at the coming
Fair.

PRESIDENT BRYAN'S REPORT.
'The annual report of President James

A. Bryan, of ihe Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad, which ia to be sub-

mitted to the stockholders of the road,

this week, and of which a summary may

be found in another column of the

Journal, Is a report which vitally con

cerriB every business aud commercial In-

terest of this section.
From Morehead and New Bern, Ihe

A Jt N C railroad la THE great high-

way over which the trade must flow,

and very largely is Klnstou and other
points on the line lo be the gainers from
the well directed management and main-

tenance of this road.

I'ri'sldent Bryan's report this year has
in ll more than the ordinary pasting In-

terest of an annual report, for the paat
year lias witnessed a revolution In the
A .V N ). road, In ita passenger and
freight service, by the Urge Increase of
Its rolling stock, by the construction of
an almost new roadway, and the build-

ing of habitable quarter at lu station
for the traveling public, and being able
lo take proper cam of the goods en-

trusted to lit hands, by better freight
facilities.

Doing away with old things, and
creating a new order of affair, 1 cerUln
to be met by resistance on the part of
tome, criticism on the part of many.

President Bryan' move ha received
tbeae rebuff, and yet the basinets com
munlly of thlt ally ha fully endorsed
hi change la train tched!, bit

lander of freight factlllle to the
hipping trade bar, aad to tha many

added convenience glr lo the ir rat-

ing public
Th ttory of Morebeed"! grut tat-xe- e

latn tammer, - Maald reaoti, saowi
What la A. It. 0. road did to auk
lb tureae.

Tee laeraaatd anslas a H point
1oa lb aaUra lie. It tadloaliv that

trad ttlaU, aad ibat epportaehy, by

101 inMpotutlott, taf eel madia u
Wlag Hl Ufa.

,fiol rarllroa4 la Mbjarabl akyka4
oadllloa, rraaldaal Bryan ta bti tapart
Awi wba4 baa alraady kW U

pUnUi U lU tahlMmaUM, aavttwU
r ik fataM Biui .iij. aV mtmm www mm pMMMJ mm

fsnbat doaa, b tddad tatprtniiaait to

Sapreaie I'otirt No Case (enrrat
lataartaare Kepnblle fatter

ta be Established. Nrtr Ei
odattoOkUhaiia- - Prom

n e ii t A r r 1 a I s.

Special lo Journal
Ralkioii. September SS. -- Til Sup- - ;'

reme Court to lay look up the nrtldi.
trict appeals The clerk of the couil
says thai there are no cases on the
docket l this term which are of ny

general interest or imparlance
It will be severs! days lit fore the Sup

rente Court announces the names of

the 47 applicants for attorney's license
who passed examination. Two of the
applicants were negroes

Three new lodges of Odd Fellow

have been organized, Grand Secretary
Woodell stales, these being at Franklin
ton, Homing and Lesksville

Among today's arrivals here were

Senator Marion Butler, w ho had a con-

ference with one of th" leading Kepul

licans, Collector Iluncan; Joseph J. Mar-

tin of I arboro, Republican iioitiluec for

Congress from the 2nd, district, Fran-

cis D. Winston, Slate organi7er of Dem-

ocratic clubs: B. B. Wlnborne. judge of

Bsrlie county Inferior couri, William It

Allen of (iol.lsboro; J II Bridgers, T.
T. Hicks and A. C. Z dlicoffer of ll ;n

derson; Joseph P. Pippin of Tarboro; A

A. K. Seawell of Jonesboro; K F Ayd

letl of Elizabeth City.

The Farmers Alliance in this State is

now beginning an earnest attempt at re

organization. Its fortunes have been

for a long lime at a very low ebb

The Republicans are making plans to

establish a paper here.
The negroes have In view i tile an ex

odus to Oklahoma. Some from t ti i s sec

lion are now living in that Territoi v

and declare It to be an earthly paradise
Next spring a considerable movement of

negroes northward and westward may
be expected.

There are at present r7 veterans In the
Soldiers' Home here of these !l are in

hospital.
The last crop report by the I'nlled

Slates for this State, tliis season was

this morning, for the week ended
last night It contirms all previous re-

ports of a short crop of cotton. In some

sectious all will be picked in twenty
days from date. The farmers in the
middle and eastern sections do not de
lire rain, as it would injure open cotton
aud Interfere with picking, which is

progressing more rapidly thau ever be-

fore. The colton crop is lemarkably
clean. The report says in detail.

Splendid weather for gathering crops
aud for other farm work prevailed
luring th week. 'The temperature wa

much lower, In fad a few degrees below

ihe normal iluriii the tirsl half of the
week, . though rising slightly above

normal the latter portion. The morn

Ings of the lHtli and llllli were very cool

and llghl frost was reported to have

occurred at hig'i rillitiules In the iiioiin
lain districts. 'The weather remained
very dry in many counties, while in

others beueticial mowers occurred both

si the beginning and al the end of the
week. The amounl of sunshine win.

abundant. While the absence of rain is

causing fui ther delay in fall plowing, a

general or heavy rain would nol be bene

ficlal on account of the possible Injury
to open cotton, w ith which the 'ieids
are now dotted Picking cotlon made

fairly good headway during the week

under Ihe favorable weather conditions
In many counties the crop is now all

open, and over three fourths gathered
Some correspondents express the
opinion that al! the cotlon will ha picked
by Ihe middle of October. All previous
report of a very short crop have been

confirmed. Fodder pulling is over and
farmer are bousing t lie corn crop. Cut
ting the last tobacco In northwestern
counties is advancing rapidly, but no Im-

provement Is reported In the late curings
Peanut are nearly all harvested in the
oath and are ready to dig In the north

portlont; the crop Is short. Peas, iweel
potatoes, and fall gardens were tome--

what benefited by the rains of the week.

Turnip are doing well; many turnip
ware town during the week tnd have
come ap nicely A good deal of plowing
wt done where the toll wt mold
enough, and tome wheat, rye, and oat

have been leoded, but tblt work I ftr
behind the average for the tetton

Cyclone Kills Eirbl.
Faikiiai LT, Minn , September 24.

Maager details have reached here of a
terrible ca'.ulroph which vlillrd the
village of Morrltlowa, 10 mile weri of
bere, thorlly before G o'clock tbl even-

ing.

The village wa tlruck by a cyclone
and a barn wa raited Ip the air and
dropped dlmctly on top of Paul Qatx
ke't saloon, where H people bad taken
refuge from lb ttorm Tb saloon col
lapsed and all lb ooeupant were burled
In lb debris. It la id that ighl detd
bodle and tbraa lojored prtoo were
laka from lb ruin. '

Storm Stnck Seattle.
Bpeclal lo Jovraal

Bbattih, Wb., cVpteaiber SA Tit
(rant ooatt Moral rtacbed br, damag-

ing v"Prty t th ana-an- t of fTOO.IWO

aad rndwrlo It baadred people boat- -

Deith of Ccaeril Palmer.
Bpaalal te Jearaat. T '

raiaariBLD, til., 8itaabr
Jobs at. Painter, b wa Ibe bead

af the Ootd Deateoralla ticket, Id 180,
died bere today, aged N - f' -- - .

'
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womanly weaknesses and irretiu-britie-

There should be no hesita-

tion. Delayed treatment means a allchronic condition. The longer
postponed the liar ler to cure.

OF WINK OF CARDUI
ntx vis wu 0 wik.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AN P- -

Old DoroiDioD SteamshiD COa
i

KRRIGHT 81 PASSHNGKH.

For All PoliitM NorUi.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Mondays, WctliuiIayM
mil Fridays at 0 p. m. sharp, malt
ing laudincB at Uriontal, and Koun- -
oke 1 'lurid .

naun iii:aj.
The Str. Newberne

(Jomroeneiug July 1st, al l leave at Y3

o'clock noon 00 Tuesday and Friday.
Baking landings at Orlrntul. Kuanoke
laiautl and Nagt Uead.

5T Freight recoivad not laU-- r

than one hoar provions to sailing.
ror farther iitformstion apply to

OKO. HKM)KIWON,

M. K. Ki kg, flo'n. Mgr.,
(I.C. HunniN't.d. n.Krt.A I'mto.Aii

Norfolk. V.

Do jrou Wish to O-- t terminate

Btd Baiga, Cock Roacbcs, Anta ?

Acl, Then Dm

Liquid
Creoleum

(Venlimm la alf t tadl AnmaAnfif
remedy fof aiaay ile sirtsfnts. As
a dlln(olanl It la u per Ior a earkoiV
le acid, h potto neat txir corto-i- a

and has a ptVaaant aealibM wrtnf,
Ureoieam M sura oeam 10 run, rur

Han'-- , la Dogs, bad iU kp fit
kmM.' Th rkrtotNit evt-n- retneil oa
lbs asarkat.1 TKM CENTS ONLY.

Aba afattt rtVritallv and Inseott- -

, Ctaipnoraitd Motaalln. .

i.Ii,rnbr olks-iie-
,

Tdr In on "pound pick-Stre- ss

- '' -,.-- )-

Havy's Pharmacy '

' 7a 1 Ilea To'kt Ankles aa I Parfat.
ary : , .1 tji-- ' , .

I bysiolaa'i fresenptloM oar ally
aoa.ovtAid.',-- '

Carolina railroad, canuol declare a di i

deud lo Ihe stockholders nf the road

the question, purely, slriclly and pmc-

tlcally a business one, is, has nt'lliit-- i

gaiu been a nota'jle and has

not the greater good been accomplish, d

by Tresideut Bryan's plan id manng.
mem r

The .lot UN A i believes that the future
will justify President Hrvan's luanai
ment of the A A N. ('. road, during his
li r s I ) ear, as its I res den

Reasons why you should use Huberts'
'Tasteless Chill 'Tonic, composed of pur
est Ingredients, pleasautest to lake, and
cures when others fail. It is master of
chills, fevers and all other malarial dis-

orders 2V No cure, no pay ) It
Davis, F. S. Duffy Co., C I) Bradham

PRICES NEVER HIGH ENOUGH.

A dispatch from Atlanta, says

"The farmers of Georgia, have made a

remarkably unanimous delenuiiial u i,

this season to gel the highest po sible
value for their cotton crop.

"Extremely hot weather for I lie la-- t

three weeks has caused the remainder ol
the staples in the fields lo open wilii a

rush, and already the greater portion of
the yield to lie gathered and that remain-
ing unsold are held in tiie warehouses ot

local factors until the owners are satis-
fied thai the price lias reached high-wate- r

mark

"Very Utile has been disposed of at m

lower figure than 10 cents a pound, mid
uearly all the planters have urgent
debts which must be paid olT Immediate
ly, and these arc selling Just enough cot
ton at present to accomplish this pui
pose.

The large balance will not be sold tin
til the eleventh hour, and not a few f

the more wealthy producers have ex
pressed an intention to hold their snr
plus until next Hpring If necesBary."

And one year ago, probably sever -

eights of these same farmers would have
b 'en willing lo raise anil sell cotton, for

an Indefinite number of years, if tliev

could lie assured of receiving seven

cents a pound for what t li- -y could

raise.
But now with cotton at ten cents u

pound, these farmers agree to hold their
cotton for still higher prices

At Ave cents a pound, a year or so agn,

the cotton farmer was unwilling to en
ler Into any such agreement, anil hi a

time when he needed protection, when

the price of cotton yields mug

nltlcent protit to the grower
It Is the old story of never being

Isfied, aud the cotton fanner i nol

alone, for the wheal grower, the i urn

grower, and the raiser of live stink,
have all seen the time when they pur

tued Ike same ceurse, of holding the r

products when prices were high, and

they had good returns for their labor,

but tbey wanted to get a little more

And what has been the lesull in unni
or mese caaet : Ihe consumer has

found supply elsewhere, ami the hold

er had either to Bell al lower figures

than he could have received, or

hit product! until forced tv

of tbem, and al a loat.
Cotton mty go higher, and the fanner

who now refute to tell t tcu cents, bt

ctute colton may tell at eleven cent,
twelve centt, or higher, may gel these
higher prices

But In holding hit cotton, the farmer
goet beyond hi legitimate butlneu,
when lb price I al a figure aiaurmg
bias full return for hi labor, and be-

come a much a tpeculalor t if be
bought cotton fuluret In the New York
market, and once tpecultlor, ll will lie

bard for the farmer to determine what I

a fair price, and at what price he iboald
tell bit cotton.

Htati or Obio, Oitt or Tolido, ' mm

L.UCA" IXHinTY, j

F J. Csimt make oth that he
I lb tenlor partner of tba firm of V. i.
CHBirr Co., doing bullae In lb
City of Toledo, County anil But afora--
atd, and that tald firm will pay lb iua

of OlfE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
aaca aad vry cat of Catarrh that ca-aotb- a

eared by tb at of Bau'iCa-tab- b

Cdkc.
FRANK J. CUENIY.

Bwora lo before to aad tubeerlbed In
my praasae. UU tb day of Dec at bar,
A. D. 18M.

A. W. OUtABOK,1HI Notary rW!.
Ratf CahM-YtrCb- ti tat lataraai-l- y

aad aeu fflrwctly a--a iba bo4 and
aaaaartaaa of tba yeta Bead

foe laMlaaoalaie, frea. ',

r. j. camkt oa, ToMo, o, ,

lol4 by DrogrWa, Wc . I
, HalTi Faa!) pDJj an Ua beat.

UIIIS' ABVISORT ItPAITBllT.
Foralri(W to cm rtxiulrlnif araclal

dlrertlniia, d1rt-aa- . vlTlnu ayniptuma,
UaUn' )vlr, '. Tfc t fiATTilOU'Ui

EUK tbK vUm, t'tbalUnootfa, Tenn.

LARCK BOTTLE
ra tuuo I O el.tLAJi A i

FINANCIAL

T. A. lrii, Vrvm. K. II, Mtiailowi, V. Prea.
II. M. Urova, Caahler.

Or NBTWT BBRN, JPT. C.
Doing Oeneral Banking Business.

Feliruary 18, 1910, Surplus and Undivi

ded ProHts, fia.13f.7U.
Prompt and rart-fu- l attention given to

all businos entruited to us. Account
received on favorable terms.

Ittarft of flrlors.
rardtnaad Ulriod K. U. BlMulOWt,
I. A. tisadowt, Cbaa. DntTr.Jr.
tamuel W. Innck. Jtunt-- i Sedtnonil,,
Ohtu. R. Towior, Mayer Halta.
I. w. OralnKer, Tboma A.feratn,
S. W. Bmallwuotl, C. K. rov.

o. a. iva. W. r.Crocaatt.
Mark Dicosaav.

F. & M. BANK,
FEBRTJART lit. 1900."

Capital Stock 75,000
ftaralaa 10,000
Va4ivldf4 rroflts 2.(00
DeaoalU 1(2,000

OFFICERS.
L II. OuTlbb jPrenidenl,

W. P. C'BaDwiCK, vice rrc
T, W. DiwiY, Cashier.

J. W. BlDDii, At-s- 'l Cfc.l,irr
Mis Bbowrir II ah is. Telle.

DIHECTORSi
Win. B. Blades M. M. Mark. '.

0. D. bradham, P. II. PlleUer,
U U. Cutler, Joo. Buter,
W. B. Chadwlr-it-, ' 1. W, Btearart,

T. W. Dewey.
It Mnlla.-l- a for march anta, tntannfaniar- -

r and othtr Bank promptlv a epeot.l
rate lo earb, and mate qalckeat r --

Inm po til l.--. Oy lla liberality and an.
U rprtalDi ba-l- n ateibod, ills torirtnu
U tbe front ol East Carolina's Baaklnf
Inailtntlftfi-- In tta own eilv. It la tbe
only one which doesot rnUreet on
Uepoall. i

fROrFHWIOftiL.

r. H. Rlaaaaa. .1. Ward
I. a. ttm, . a. w. r.

5tMnONS, POU a WARD, 1

ATTOXNtTI aal COVRSIlOtS al
' -LAW.'

aw . . '

OttVoa 68 Bo. rroat Btraet, nearly oppo
K ttoaet uaatiawaa, -

(Offloe al at BaleUh aad BnlthBeld.)

ri ati la la oitt a Cmrw, pgprht.
nmrnm, OatWw. Uarlana tmmlivo, .
ohnatea. Uaraat nS WIlaM la U

wt aae ttUnS Maria, aad waswere
wit a are ft Iran, , . ...

P. II. Pelletler, T .

ATT0KNIT AT LAW. -
m 111 ItreeV Uwjsit BrUk

Balldlar. ' - '' '"'"V
fiN awaiKtln ta tne rvrMttti el Crrfm

iWtorat. Jn... I i"- - ."it I atlUK. U. a
Cvtirt M bmlm aalt Suitwa M

.' " ft


